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BROADWAY JONES
4

"ltroadway" Jones, lie m w

comedy fiom the pen of fieo M

Cohan, last season's bitjRost Int in
Chicago and .ev York I it
comes to ilie Hi and Theam i i

one night. Dee. 5.
Tin play tells the M.m "i

young man, "Broadway" mi.
who. in Ills endeair t bum m
ltr.iiv,i funis liim-t- lf pumiliv.
ami lu'.ivih in tli lit Ik is pm

larlv supposed if) he linn ni
'Miy, ,iimI m his ilcsn in 1,

11 images linns. If to .1 u I u
W. old enough In be In- - moil

1mu as things look lil.ii ki-- i
liim and lie is pnparmi: .

init '" 111 fate .1 wealtliv u , I,

dies leaving 'Itin.iilwax I

heir to a Chewing (inm 1 ,n t i

in Joncivillc. C miiicrtiiut Id
first thought i t dispni nt

fot ainllimg 11 will hi i,

and to make good fortuin mn
helter. he leceiws a splend'd ill
trom the Chewing dun lmi
who want the fstc'on ni l

way Ho goe- - to iuus i

hae a loolr at hts piupiii mi

"Itete meets his fate. .11 tlu m n
hook kt" ei of th'- - Unwind tnuo

. I'aetnrv who is also his muli
private secictar "she pi su.uk s
him In tetaiii the t.ictoi and mn
dtict it himself, as. the 'I rust pro
poses to wieck the factory if they
ohtain possesion of it which
would throw a large number of
men out of wotk as it is the prin-
cipal industry 111 the little Con-

necticut town Jones listens to
the girl's pleading and does not
dispose of the factory, lie runs
it himself, and aided by the girl's
advice makes a fortune from his
inheritance The girl proves to
be the only one, and "Broadway"
Jones wins her for his wife. The
play is full of good clean comedy
and sparkling fun. It is free
from slang and is told in the
breezy Cohan stlc found only in
a play from the pen of this bril-

liant young author.
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Billy McClain
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COLORED BALL

IS ORGANIZED

CIiUhko, Nu. 18. A new liUM'bul'

ci ik mi uumpovril rnttrvly of nerc
iilHSiirH Mill Im in tin- - flclJ next ai-a--

Tlio Ipaiiuo Is controlled by Chi

c.iKo who )iae nnnounrtnl that thi

tciiniH will bo organized In Clilcugo
Ni-- Vork rhllailelphla, Dtrtolt

lloMland. St Louis and lo- -

sllil) Knsii3 City.
Tho nuu Iobkuo was iniorporatad

huwrnl da qko at l'lcrre, S. D.. fot
$00,000 under name of Nation

al Colored UnBebnll league, IU

iiilnns wcro not made known until re- -

wnlly lloadfiuartors will be made In

thi city

r
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$20 quarter oak Li-
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J. H. .MeiHKNEV, is l McIllItNIJY, Cnahlcr
LEK CLINTON, S I'les. MtlilKNHY, Abit. Ciibhlcr

conoi:nsi:d stati:jh:nt uk
OP TULSA, OKLAHOMA

At the of lluslliosa OctolHT HI, 1'JKl

Loaim and illxcounts
OM'idruftb
U. S. Bonds
Warrant .. ..
Real Kxtate
Furniture and Fixtuiea
Five Per Cent Fund .

Cash und Sight Exchange

Capital Stock paid lu
Surplui uud l'lonts
Circulation -
Deposits

KL'SOUHOES

Totul
LIA111LITI1I3

Totul ... . . 1,0Ij6,07Ij.15

The above statement Is curiect S. 1' MtlllltNUY,
Deposits aro KUarunteed loss hy i.uni'ialHe nun-aneme-

and strict adherence to sound banktiiK punciiiles
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400 of the best from $4 85 to $10
100 Dress Coats, $1 00 to fl 75

500 Suits, from $4.00to $10 0 )

VJ

Select Your
Overcoat NOW

Lv.t Us I. civ It A ;i
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First Street
OKI AlIOMA

Bardoris Loan Offiee

GRAND - HNDAY DEC o
-- Attraction Extraorrtinary- -

COHAN S HARRIS
V esent

GEO. M. COHAN'S
Greatest Success
BROADWAY JMS"

A Comedy Full of LuugJis
6 months at Geo. Yl. Cohan's Then
tre, New York City.

Prices 50, 75, 1-0-

0
& 1.50

SEATS N SALE AT RHXALLDRIU STORE PHONE IS

vh Life's Story
Hy Hilly McClain

'lliinl hiHtiilliiient.
:,nl. niiuihfu ina lit' hud on ap

pllcatinn.
Sinldi iil.i u fiiiniliar voice awoke

in- - "Ho inn went lo thi' elieiis,
in? 111, I'm going to make
mil' huh' pay lor it." Mother
aile a sip at me and I did

i Ink Hipp out of the window
lit'te the pane had hti'ii absent
r months, wlu-i- I iimmI to come

i wlnii mil late. When I hit
ln mound I 111 on in I eel : didn't

n. mulling hut n smile.
Mother was out the biulc dour and
ilti'i nt. hut It wasn't no use. I
.)ld ni shadow to get out nf tin

a, il il did not want lo get ruu
ovt'i'. Well, thai stinted the
nt'ighliDiliooil tn sipiaw king. When
the! liKiuglil mi' b.iek home I

aintid. lull iv ii'ii they thiew cold
wnlcr mi me 1 eanii' "i omul all
unlit, all fight, "(let them books
iinl go to si'liool." iinitliet' said. I

us in the -- el 1 Iioiim' silling
low it when she looked aioiind to

( wheie I was h. Levi Christy,
nil teaehi'i', eil me what I was
doini; in school -- o early. I told
him that I wauled lo make up for
lost Inm -- When have .ion been'.""
,aid Mr. Cluisti. "I have been
with the eiteiis," Mild 1. "From
the stripes oft yout hands and face
ion must hae imitating the ze- -

Inn." "The ain't no nutation,"
aid I. "Tlit'.t ai ii'iil; if you

Jun't believe me, ask mother"
Ah, ha!" -- aid .Mr. Clirlstj, "that
lecounts fi i the milk in the cocoa- -

nit." "No milk or coeoanuts,
Wf. Cluisl.i ; just stiap with holes
u it. "Well, now uio jiiu gei
ii, i inur hands nnd taieV"
Tiviug In ptoleet my .inatoniv.
W oil, I will know what to do
.lieu j on Jie a bad hoy here-ifiet.-

.lust then the liL'll inug
aiiif I stalled in to shoot llu:
upils with a heaushooier. Mr.
Iiristi ktpt mi in; told me that

ie was' going to add another stripe
o tin ahead.! elna looking ear-ass- .'

Hut I l.guied wherein I had
in even bteak with him, and there
veie no one in llu loom but him
mil I. We wen-- at it, and the
.vindow was up. The loom was
oo mnill fot both of us.

In the ncNt issue, 1 will tell you
A'lto went b the window toute.

$25.00 solid' green color
earnles- - velvet Rugs on jale at
14.95 at Tulsr. Household

'Supply quit business sale.

fJlWVV'MI'- - -

E S?c rd St Plioncs 1635381C

Tulsa Grocery
aturdav. November 30th we will

-- ell
SPECIAL

v V C. Pumpkin 25
Dozen '1 anijerines 3
pk. 1 are H. D App. .0

k jelkiw lersep Sweet
Po'atoe.s 25

cans E'betta Peaches 25
s can.s Tall S.iliinm 25

REGULAR.

1 48 lb Sick Ked Star Hour $1rt0

I IS lb Sack K. n. nour $1.30

1 lbs N. Beans 25c

1 Gal. I'oaches 40c

1 Oat. Airlcots 45

1 Cinl. IllnekbcrrlcH 50o

l Uiil Gooseberries 55o

1 Gal Cherries $1.00

3 Ohms kooi! Corn 25c

S Cans fancy Corn 25c

3 rans Early June Peas 25o

3 cans No 3 Tomatoes 25c

1 can Carnation Tomatoes 15c

I cits Cranberries 25c

1 pall Lani 65c

1 10-l- b liall Unnl
Wo de coupons that aro ood for

ItoKcrs Slherwarc. They aro valuable.
We carry a complete lino of fresh
vegetables and fruits of all kinds at
prices that nro rluht

..andL. Bumgamer
PROPRIETORS.

$3800 waxed oak China
Cabinet with Mirror Back, on
sale at Tulsa Household Sup-
ply quit business sale for
'24.50.
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